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April 12th, 1928. 

orehouse Publishing Co_, 
1801-1811 Fond du Lac Ave., 

11 aukee, ~1s. 

D ar 3irs:-

I have just received the 
enclosed account for 1 copy of ' ng110an 
Lp scopate of C nada and ~e~foundland" _ 4.18. 

I h VG no recollection of 
ordering this book and have not received it. 
"'ill you please tell me unuer 'hat circumstances 
you r caived my order. 

¥OU1S faithfully. 



June 5th, 1928. 

orehouse P bl! bine 00., 
1801-1811 u • nAve., 
... 1. nu -ea, i. 

Doar ~lrs:-

LA S ,ll rthu Currie' s abs ence 
I beg to ac.no le ce reo Ipt of ~cc u t addressed 
to in f~r ~.le - 1 Copy ngl1c n Episcopate of 
Cunad~ a foundland. 

On April 12th Sir Arthur rot 
you a letter in connection lth t 1 account, a 
oopy of hlch I am onclos1ng, but so f r no reply 
or explanatIon ha be n recoi d rem your office. 
So far as I no th bo h n v r on recoived 
here and I ou1d be v ry glsQ if Ot ould help 
~e to h ve the tter cl e 

Yours faithfully, 

Secretary to the Prln lp 1. 



T. H. MORGAN, M. D . 
• 222 WEST 71sT STREET 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 



Januery 12th. 1925. 

Dr. ~. H. ~orean. 
,22 ~est "/lat streot. 
~ew York. • Y. 

8th. 
~hanks for your letter of January 

I a~ lookine for ard to ~y visit 
to j?e -: '1ork. One of' ti.e tl1int;s ,hic I r:ntieipate lth 
mo t pleacure is seeinc yo 1 acain. I beliove ie are to 
have lunch toe-ether 01. 'uuda;:; at tho rohotwell's • 

.!' le~.ec do no t ,1'.kn any arr",n t e. on t s 
for my vi$it to ~our ~llr.ic. : oul n't like to ~ut 
the DeaL. c:.:!l~ tl 0 01..,.0 r .nc. bv!"G 0.: tJ C .i C111 t~· to the 
bother 01' . octin e'. All I iant ir. to ceo !"ou aanin 
aud hav's no e OPl'O tuni ~~J of r ci at unh,,')) raG. by the 
pro ceneo of anyone . 10 lould be i i!'ferel. t to tho 
personal aharabtar ot our convorsation. · 

\ 1 th nll cood 11isho , ! ~m, 

Yaurs faithfully, 
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The same also sent to: 

G.H.Alkin, K.C. Winnipeg 
E.J.Tarr, 612 Toronto Trusts Bldg.Winnipeg 
G.H.Harmon, Manager Bank Montreal, Regina 
Brig.Gen.Victor OdIum, CMG.DSO. Vancouver 
Chris Spencer, Vancouver 
Blake Wilson, Vancouver 
J.W.Spears, Asst.Gen. Mgr. Bank Montreal, Winnipeg. 



May 23rd, 1930. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 

clo McGill University, 

Montreal, Que. 

My dear Sir Arthur : 

re Major L.A.ll.Jones, London,~ngland. 
~ditor-in-Chief Special Canadian 
Supplement "The Morning .Post". 

Your letter of the 6th instant has 

been presented by the above and I assure you it will 

be a pleasure to assist Major Jones in any way in my 

power. 

It seems to me that considerable time 

has elapsed since you have been in western Canada 

and I hope that possibly you may have something in 

view in this connection between now and next autumn. 

GHH/K. 

With kind personal regards. 

Yours faithfully, 

Manager, 
G.H.Harman. 



rd'//' 1:/</7 'Y'p". </f·/~;I. (j-// -/)'; 
• • /IHI /I.A..../rya(.~. /(;Nn~//~nrl"//n.~ r., NI"'I"', c/"",I"~y 

.;:/j~o·nj1t-rJ 6"1.-.. 
SIR JAME:S AIKINS KC, LLD. (1879-1929) 
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..J F: COLLINSON 0 , A THOMPSON G E TRITSCHL ER T W B . HINCH. 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.e.M.G., 
Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

CABLE ADORESS ~/K/NS" 

May 3Oth,1930. 

Major Jones. 

My thanks for your letter of the 6th introducing 

I attended a luncheon given by Mr Spears of the 

Bank of Montreal for Major Jones and enjoyed meeting him and 

having a chat with him. He did not then mention that he had a 

letter of introduction to me and I only received it two or three 

days later after my return from a short trip out of town. By that 

time Major Jones had left. I will, however, keep a lookout for 

him should he return this way and will give him any co-operation or 

assistance I can. 

Sincerely, 



0ITZ Q "'CARTT~ 
,MONTREAL 

CABLE ADDRESS 

RIZCARLTON 
TEL UPTOWN 7160 

MONTREAL 

June 23rd, 1930 

Sir Arthur Ourrie, G.O.M.G., K.O.B., 
3450 MaoTavish Street, 
llontrea1, Que. 

Dear Sir Arthur Ourrie: 

I would like to thank you 
very much indeed for so kindly reoeiving me this after
noon. 

The title of the book I 
mentioned to you this afternoon is:"Oanada as a Field 
for British Branoh Industries"-(issued by Department 
of Trade and Oommerce, Dominion Government, Ottawa, 
Ontario, 1922). 

Yours ver,r sincerely. 

~ 
(Ma3or L.A.M. Jones ) 
(Eoonomic Editor Morning Post ) 
(#15 Tutor street ) 
(London E.O. 4, England ) 



COP Y. 

Montreal, October 19th,/23. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, ~cGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir:-

1hile passing the McGill Tennis Courts 
last week I was attracted by an unusually large 
crowd, and being interested in tennis I went in to 
see what was in progress. I learned that it was 
the finals for the Martin Cup, and having had the 
pleasure of seeing ~r. Crocker play on a previous 
occasion I stayed to watch the matCh. I was very 
soon even more interested in the loser than the 
winner and made further enquiries concerning him. 

Not wishing to detract one whit from 
the winner of this match who certainly displayed his 
usual form and thoroughly deserved his triucph, I 
wish to state that never before have I seen greater 
sportsmanship than that shown by Ur. D.R.hlorrice, who, 
like a true Britisher, "does not know when he is 
beaten" - nor is he beaten until the last point is 
scored. So i~pressed was I with his game fight that 
I made further enquiries about him and learn that 
this is his final year at college. I am therefore 
taking the liberty of asking you if you will please 
have the accompanying token presented to Mr. Morrice, 
not as consolation prize, but as concrete evidence 
of the sincere admiration of a mere passer by. 

From what I know of Mr. Crocker, he 
will be the last one to misunderstand or resent this 
recognition of his most worthy opponent's sportsman
ship, which it is my pleasure to commemorate permanentl~ 

I would like his fellow students to know 
how much Mr. ~orrice has done to promote a feeling of 
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admiration for the spirit of "Old ]JcGill" which 
makes that University so very much "all right". 
It remains for you, however, to decide hou and uhen 
to make this presentation. 

~hanking you in advance for your 
co-operation and trusting that I have not taken up 
too much of your time, I beg to remain for obvious 
reasons, just -

"An Observer". 



The Trustees, 
Morrin College, 
Quebeo, ue. 

Dear Sirs:-

wovomber . 
Thirteenth 

922. 

e nO doubt you are aware MoGill 
Univorsity hus inaugurated oourses of lectures in 
English and Psyohology in Quebec and Sherbrooke 
for the benefit of the Protestant Toachers in these 
two oentres. Should ~e oharge a fee of vlO.OO for 
eaoh teaoher attending OnO of these oourses we 
would not be able to moet the expenses of putting 
them on. We foel, however, that these Teachers 
oannot afford to pay a larger fee. 

It has occurred to me, however, that 
you, as Trustees of ~orri~ Colleg , might feel willing 
to vote a sum of money to oover the expenses incidental 
to the putting o~ of these leotures and in that way 
make them availabl to the Teachers free of charge. 

Similar lectures have been given in 
(ontreal for the past two years a~d we are offering 
them i~ 'uebeo and Sherbrooke this year in response 
to a request from the Te ~ ohers i~ those plaoes. 

Dr. Cyrus Maomillan has alread1 started 
his leotures in Engl1sh in uebeo. a d Dr. W.D.Ta1t has 
startod his course in Psyohology in Sherbrooke. I 
would like, therefor , to hear from you in regard to 
my proposal at your early convenience. 

Yours fa1thfully, 

Prinoipal. 



TELEPHONE N? 632 CABLE ADDRESS " COOK " QUEBEC 

'Y~.;$ ;;tC'~ 
.::Ian'&.~~ '-~~ ~ 

ARCH" H COOK, K.C. 

ALFRED C DOBELL. K.C. 

ARCH· LAURIE.K.C. 

~-- 16tb. NOvembe~j1~. 

Sir Arthnr W. Currl~, G. Y. C., K. C. B., 
Princl,a1, HeGi11 University. 
llontrpal. 

Dee.r Si,..:-

Yours of the 13th. inst., to hand. 

The matter therein referred to will be laid 
~ 

before the Board Qf Morrin College at theIr next meetlng 
, 

for thetr consideration. I may say that on the application 

of The Associatlon of ~rotestant Women Teachers of Quebec, 

the Board have donated a room in Morrin College free of 

charge for the lectures for th~ McGill Extension Courses 

to be delivered here. 

Yours very truly, 



It I ()fl k A1!J u-/Jd, _ ?ut 
lie ~~ Oft\/ 

~e t(£r-4£i 



:< -J ~0Jvk } -f' - .......... 

&I~ ~j£u..c 



Y 2?, 1 3 • 

Dr. ..P.P rei 1. 
Dll' eto%" of Pro t nt Edue tion. 

u b • P .. 

y r Dr. P re 1 1. 

Tb.: r e o e o t rd y • orr1s n 

ha ·1 • I b 11 v nxloua to re t c in in th P 

in c of u be, n d ho rl tt n to u b t thi • 

H pr b bl.y B -1 n you tion 0 

don Ine r u ti ng tr thi BUn! r i ty s ch 1 r of 

t in 1913. I c ·n only tel.1 y 11ttl or d flnlt ly 

th ind of o.n 1 • 
• • 

e p hi oot-er du te r t th U iv r ty 

of t to o to r. r ha hie hly er 41 t b1 

rvle it th C t1 41 n Art!ll ery. rri 4 yo g 

0 n fr 1 ctor 1 • B.C. ho I • t ntortun t ly 

41 d bout ft or 1x y r I 1n ~ I k t oon 

• orrt n • Ht t t r Is the if ot IlY Protos or 

C rb t, th eu1ty of L • ;L f cily 1 • 11 

throu b, of tb b t typ , n I thin !re orrtGon 1 

j t th kind of n 0 ould fir t-cl ig 

school t ch r. 



rrl n h t Id f he d1t lculty in 1 :-

Itho h hleh c 1 t ch r t on tl In th rovin , 
h c nnot. pp ntly, r unl o h h t rth r qu 11 1-

h 1 d n 10 t cquir • 

d o dOllb n t t cor • ould 10 n 

t i e ttln h qu 111'1c ti n y u in up n. 

I thin th tutur ould i nt tl t c-

tt n f r n co Id r tion xten e 0 1 no • 

it 11 ood 1 • 
I • 

r r ~ it lly, 

P Inc-! 



8S 5 t . Joseph 5 t . J Dorva1. P. 't o J 

y 24, 1933 . 

The Superintcn nt of Eduoe. ion, 
uebec, P • • , 

D ar 5irs-

advi i 
Ue Provlnc 

To . 852/~ 

I .1 h to thank you for your letter of • y 18th f 
in the tt r of my end avour to r t chi ~ in 
of ue c . 

I hav di cue ed my e se with El b ra of the Prot tant 
School oard of L Chine and lith Prof . Clarke and oth r of ~Gil1 

Universi y, , acti on their advice, I ish to ub it h 
roque t that my c& e b referr d to the Board of iners at th ir 
n xt 0 tine . In this conn ction plea e c..llo 1 m to ri fly 
outline as-ain tho roason!'! 'hy I fe 1 that I ho ld e pcrmitt d to 
t ~t lhile completin th cours of prof sional training no 
requir d n qu lifle tion fOT the high school diplo 

I 1 G born an brought u in this rovinee; had ~ early 
education at Orrnsto/n lcad my; triculated fro the ontreal Hi h 
School, ith an entrane chol rshlp to cGill; obtained B.A . 
de roe from cGill in 1913, hav1 been a ard d the j,CK nzie 
Scholar hip i 1911 . 

In 1913 I 10.6 appoint d assist ~t-prin ipa1 1111 
Da ~on School, ~ntr 1, and after actin in thi cap eit for a 
month I.. Cl ven e. p ion on the etaff of the ontr a1 High 
School I_ere I compl t d the t rm of 1913-1914. I gave up this 
plDition in order to t po tgr duate studi e in the University of 

sconsin . The e r int rrupt d by mJ enli tment in t e C ••• 
rly in 1915 . 

Upon my return from overseas in 1919, and during subsequent 
y ar , I found it impo sibl , o~ing to frumily ill h alth and oth r 
circilm tanc • to re ums teaching, although I nu: e.g in offer d a 
po ition in tho ontr 1 High School in 1921 . H ins lat ly returned 
to the province, and bein no in a po ition to rem in h re, I 
very anxlou to resume ork in that branch of our sool 1 and national 
lif ~hich I h~v 0.1 'aye con Ider d t ~ th most i portent . 

• • a C '9A.tOcr ,. ~ S tt<i sol' • ~ s ~e 



Dr. i. P. Percival, 
Superintendent of Education 

85 st. Joseph st., Dorval, ~e., 
May 24, 1933. 



(2) 

I fully r alize he Depart ent'e position in i' of 'he 
1 rge supply of full qualified t ach rs d th presen 0 portunlty 
to r he the standard of effioi ney by rea"on of hi over- upply. 
On the oth r b d I honestly feel th t I am ery ell qQ "fied, fro 
the standpoint of cademio tr inl , teaching x rienc , ohar cter, 
and r 1 bu in s and industri 1 'ixperienoe, to comp t 'Ii i th others 
1 th v oation of hi, training and influencing our youth . 
It s h ve lapsed since as fully 11 ie 

profes 
d I 

hile 

rovincs, I hink th t lhieh 
aoad 10 ark, entitle 

I hould of course 
ional trailling at 

ant to co plete the f 1 coar of 

advl d by Prof . larke 
toachin in thiE d strict . 

r quired for the high chool d ploma. 
tha.t I could unci rt ~ £1uch ctu leB 

ith r gard to general ohar oter and or , 
I ould ain r fU1" you to can Corbett, of the cul y of a: 'I t 
cC!ll, and to • I . G. atch r. uper"ntendent of Pr eDtant school 

in L chine, in Those juriDdic ion I have e n doing 0 ubst tute 
tea hi 

that my roques ~ et 1ith du con id r tion by the 
n In the eanti 1 shall be gl to f1 lout h 

or to sup 1y you ith any furth r infor.mat"on 
r qu r • 

Yours v ry rul , 



W. P. PERCIVAL 

!Department of JEbucation 
autbtc, ~. ~. 

HON. CYRILLE F. DELAGE 

SUPERINTENDENT 

When replyinc please lI'ive 
at the head of your letter 
this number. 

LIONEL BERGERON 

ENGLISH SECRETARY, DEPUTY 

MINISTER OF THE DEPARTMENT, 

AND DIRECTOR OF PROTESTANT 

EDUCATION. 

No. _________ c.J.i ..... /- .J '-' 

Replies should be addressed 
to "The Superintendent of 
Education, Quebec, P. Qa" 

FRENCH SECRETARY AND 

DEPUTY M INISTER OF THE 

DEPARTMENT. 

i .. 1.l"l:ih 1lI' ~'ll'ri e, ';- . C. 
- cGill TT. i ver..) i t~T , 
~ on trcz..l , 1 . Q. 

D,.J r . i.r' :-

June l.:.>th , lSl;.?.:.> 

, K. C. " IL . D., 

I have ecc(. i ed you:r let t r 0_' ... r.: 2 (th . 

~:.. ..... . c. :q :!orri.:Jol~ cc .. r'lC vO dee I e at ~ acdv mlcl 
Collu,Je . .; he 1:as l'cceivcc.;, ... o ~.L·ofe.,...;iol.E.l tlaL~.Ln~ I 
think t . 1, it '/o'Lld be 1mf .ir to he VIJ hi., COM !cte 101' a 
l.louitio ...... '!ith t:o.;;Je tea~ _or..: wno 11'.ve c...ut..J.il'.ieLl ft...lly by 
f ulfilling lihe c onditions It-id dO'm for candicu 'Ceu ... .'O!' 

hie h sc .001 di:)lorr,a.:J . I told r, . :r or ... L.,on that he should 
follo'i tl e co ll'..,e a.J outli L d in order' to qualL.y hi .. ..,elf 
1'01' a tee.c ...... in..; j,J ooi tiO ... l in ~J: is .trov .:. .... CG . 

Yours truly , 

... / :Jirector of' .t'rotedtant '..0. l '""ion 



IN REPLY PLEASE 

REFER To 

GENERAT. OFFICE S 

H~.IILTON, CANADA 

Dr. Ada.ms, 
MoGill Universit.Y. 

Montreal, Que.? 

Dear Dr. Adams; 



J. s. orrow, Esq., 
Engineering Staff, 

November 24, 1919. 

The Steel Company of Canada, Ltd., 
"Hamilton, Ontario. 

Dear r. orro. 

I ha 0 3ust received your letter of 

November 22nd and am glad to hear that you are making 

progress on the preliminary steps on the fUrther investi

gation of the iron ores of th Dominion of Canada. 

I look fo ard ith uah interest to 

the conclusions reached by your ub-Co itt e on this 

subject, as it is one of xtrem importance to the 

development of our Dominion. 

I remaIn, 

Yours ver,y sincer ly, 

Aot~ng Principal 



J. G. orro. Esq., 
Inspeoting ~ngin r t 

Steel Co. of Canada. 
Ha. i1ton, Ont. 

Dear r. orrow:-

November 
T enty-s1xth 

1919. 

I am enclosing a clipping from 

a recent n ber of Canadian ~inanc , published in 

W1nnipeg y ith re erence to the reduction of 

magn tic iron ores in British Columbia. 

I hought this iRbt be of 

interest to you in connection" it' the Jork 0 

your Committe • 

FDA/ C. 
Encl. 

I remain, 

Yours very sincerely, 

Actin~ principal . 


